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SABI CALLOWAY IN CHICAGO.

Grand Wigwam Rally tills Evening.

The Hon. Sam Galloway, of Ohio, who
closesa very successful campaign tour in
this Slate at Geneseoyesterday, will speak
at the Wigwam this (Saturday) evening
.Mr, Galloway is one of the wry first
stump speakers in the West, or Indeed in
the country,and his recent meetings in Illi-
nois have roused the enthusiasm of the
people in an unwonted degree. We.can
assure the public thatarare treat is instore
for those who shall go to hear him this
owning. Mr. Galloway has a clear,
ringingvoice, which can be heardperfect-
ly in All parts of the Wigwam.

HUNT TBEBI CP.
The T <£• 11. continues its gabble about

the necessityofadditional voting places in
the Tenth and Seventh "Wards. Let us re-
fresh its memory witha single fact; When
the present city officers undertook to col-
lect tlie Street Tar for the current year,
theymade out the notices from the poll
hooksoflast spring’selection. Inattempt-
ing tn collect the tar, they foundthey had
the names of seven hundred and fifty men
in the Tenth Ward, and of sir hundred in
the Seventh who could not he found!
There were no /melt men in thofie IThrrf./
They hadall voted in theSpringand, doubt-
less, had voted the Democratic ticket; hut
when the street tar was called for, they

were not to lie found, and no citizen of
those wards coulfgiee ouji account of them.
Let the T. dIL find these thirteen hun-
dred and fifty delinquent street-tar payers,
and it can then ask with a better face for
additional pollingplaces. Until then the
public will remain satisfied that the places
already established hy law arc quite suffi-
cient to give all honafile citizens an oppor-
tunity to vote.

ANOTHER BEmSDER.
Let us nudge the Time* and JTcrald

again: Slocks went down in New York,
yesterday—Western railroad stocks, we
mean—to nn unexpected figure. To be
sure the full is only a reaction upon the
purely speculative movement which sent
them uplike a kite; but the T.&IL should
seize holdof the circumstance, and, with-
out explanation of the facts of the case,
set up a howl over theruin, of which this
decline is an evidence, to be broughtupon
the country by Lincoln's election. Let
the Banshee shriek. Twistids (is it a hef)
tail, and let him howl! But let the 71 & IT.
keep shady about one fact—lliat United
Statesslocks, the principal securities to be
affected by political trouble, arc firm. Say
not a word of this? it would spoil all; but
pilch in on the Western railroads, and tell
the Banshee to do his best. That's the way
to do it 5 We will be clever and famish
the head-lines forsensation articles. They
must be in staring capitals, for which we
liave not the space. Here's the copy;
"Proepcetive DUsd idion of the Union !—Effect of

lAncoth's Election Foreshadowetl!—Great De-
cline in Stocks!—A Jiinie in the J/iirkrt! —

Confidence of Capitalists-and Easiness Men
shaken! —liar Ecjecrtcd—a bloody, fanatical,
intern Seine War!—Resultrf the A tggerAglta-
Hon !—Xot too lute, tosave t/te Country!—fate
for JXntg'.asto deci' and all will
Ite right!— Conservative men of all Parties, to
the Rescue! Don't you hear the Banshee
shriek *”

Now will not the T. & IT. go in ? How
long shall we be compelled topoint out the
path which it obstinatelyrefuses to follow?

Oh, for Jim Shcahan—wouldn’t he make
thewelkin ring?

Who are IMmmlonistaI
From now until the morning of Nov. C, the

cry of“ the Union in danger”will be rung in
everybody's cars; and none will beat the dis-
union gonglouder than theDouglasitcs. But
sec thehypocrisy of this clamor: "WhenDoug-
las made lus Jones’ Wood speech in New
York a fewweeks ago, he declaredwith great
emphasis and without reserve, that 44all the
44 Disnnionlsts In theUnited States wercto be
“found in the Breckinridge party.” lie said
that 44 he did not charge all Breckinridge meh
44 withbeing disunion!?!*; but showhima man
••in favor of destroying the Union, and he
“would show you a supporter of Breckln-
“ridge.’’ :

The Republicans are all Union men. .The
Douglasitcs arc allUnion men. And the Bell-
cvcrett’sarc allUnion men. -TheRepublicans
arc threelimes as numerous as the Brcckin-
rldgers. TheDouglasllcs arc more than twice
as strong; and theBellevcrctts arc nearly as
many. Therefore, ifall theBreckinridge men
are disuuionisls, theyarc only one-seventh of
thewhole people. AndIs this Union really in
danger from thehostility of so smalla faction?
Can not six-sevenths of the citizens shield U
from the assaults of the remaining seven ? Is
one fire-eater an over-match for six Union-sav-
ers? What says the Timexand JTerahl? Can
Ike Cook and Ills 240bloody-minded Colonels
put to flight the valiant 44Little Giants,” “In*
Tlnclblcs,” “EverRcadys,”and Hickory buds ?

And then route the “Wide-Awakes,” the
“Ranger*,” the “Turners” and the Irrepres-
sibles”—to say nothing of the “Zouaves?”
.And would not the Bell-ringers, with Buck
•Morris and Father Dutchat their Jicad, charge
upon the sanguinary Colonels, turn the tide of
battle, and save our beloved country to the
extent of Cook County, at least ? With such
supporters of the Union, who is afraid to say
to theBrcckinridgcrs—“Lay onMcDoiV &c.

Colne to Stay Oat.
TheWashington correspondent of the New

York HbrM telegraphs that paper, under date
of the 24th instant, tJwt old Jo.Uajte takes
the result of the Senatorial election in Oregon
very much toheart.' It is understood that he
will not return to thatBUU to reside, but will
go back to North - Carolina, and seek the old
roof-tree. He has been put outand prefers to
slay out. 7 Hehas still some hopes,
that the Douglas men In llllnols and some
other States vUI make him President., It Is a
TUry roundabout way, tobe sure,but lie docs
not propose to be nice about theroad,provided
It leads In the end to the WhiteHouse,

Another Republican Recruit.
E. R. Beak, Esq., oncofthe most influential

Democrats ofRock Island county, Lae declared
for Honest Olp Abe. Air. Beak la an able
lawyer, a high-minded citizenof unimpeacha-
ble character,and long 'a' leader in’the Demo-
craticparty. Scores of Democrats will follow
bis example.' Seeing titat DouoLis has jjq
*>bap<y t their second choice is Honest Onp
Abe. Tlicgr are opposed toDisunion and its
abettors, and win not touch BreckSnrfdge.pr.
Lane with a tea-rodpole. - This State is fallof
just such Democrats, 'os the election will dem-
onstrate. ■ •

Galloway at the Wigwam T-onight*
Let no Itqmblicaninißathe treat in store for'

him to-night; let no lover of spirit-stirring
eloquence be absent. ‘ No speakerwho has ap-
peared before a Chicago'audience during this
campaign has given more pleasure than Hon.'
Bwjtel Gsxlowat is- enable, qf fingering-
t-oihehumorand. ylt ofCca, headds the
Xhrvcnt eloquenceand, tbc stlrring pathos of
Lovejoy. Hehasa voice thatring* Ukoft cla-
rion, and can be board by 10,000 persons, ifUiat many crowd the,‘Wigwam. Tom but
»»w*r, andhear the brilliant Buckeye orator
to-night

Er,Gor, Polloclc on the* StompPoiiooK, oC Pennsylvania, la.taken theslump forLikcolx. He addressed
-- alargieand enthusiastic audienceat Watches-
ter.Pa., on.the 21th Inst., in a speech of great,
forceaud cloqucncc. He predicted {hatPenn-
aylvahbwould givenot less* than 50,000, and
hohopedloo,ooomajority forLikoolm.
•••■ Sir. X/OVeJoy*« Appointment#,
Hon. will ,epc»k place*

Plttgfleld.Pike Co
Springfield. .».t. v.'i u.\.

Alton..
. ptuwn

-OcL 31..Kot. 1..Kor,|9.
■n»r.,s.;

VOLUME XIV.
GBAUD RALLY AT GEHESEO.

20,000 Republicans in Council.
SPEECH BV SJuH GALLOWAY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Geneseo,DL, Oct, 20.—This is a great day
for Henry county. Full 20,000 live, Wide
Awake, demonstrative Republicans gathered
here to-dayto bear Ohio's distinguished son,
Hon. Sam Galloway. His speech, as yon may
wellunderstand, was a noblconc, and elicited
the greatest enthusiasm from the immense
crowdpresent The people—the Republicans
—of Henry countyarc fullyaroused, and mean
tomake a finish of Squatter Democracyat the
coming election. ~

, Rep.

Philadelphia City.
Thegrowthof theRepublican party in Pliil-

adelphla bos been truly marvellous. From a
mere handful four years ago, it is now ibc
strongest organization In that city. Look at
the figures:

Ron president zx 1850.
Fremont 7,993Fillmore.. 24.084
Buchanan 88,222

FOR GOVERNOR IX 1860.
Curtin
Foster—less Bdl vole,
BeUevcrctt vote

Republicans overDemocrats.

40,333
35.908
6,211

4,815
The Republicans carried the county ticket

and elected every member of Congress from
tbe city. The immortal Declaration of Inde-
pendence was firstproclaimed inPhiladelphia,
and its doctrines seem to have a firm root
there yet. It has 40,000 supporters.

Money aud Stock* In New York.
The following, from theNew York Heraldof

Thursday, proves conclusively that the pres-
ent flurry in the New York stock market is
merely cue of those periodical movements
growing out of purely speculative causes, to
which that market is peculiarly subject. In
the fact that the stocks and banks which would
be disastrously affected by a dissolution of the
Union, remain unchanged, and that the owners
of the latter arc supposed to be speculating
largely out of the panic in Western railway
stocks—stocks which would be the Inst to suf-
fer from a dissolution of theUnion—we have
the beat possible evidencethat the course of
the market has not been influenced in the
slightest degree by political causes. On the
contrary, the factsprove thatmonied men nev-
er had greaterconfidencein thestabilityof the
Union than now:

The money market continues easy, andmoney on call can be had everywhere at G
per cent. Paper of the highest class ranges
from G to 7percent; lower grades 7@B(alOc.
Nothing has yet been heard of the Southernpaper which theSouthern banks arc unwilling
to discount In consequence of the prospect of
Lincoln’s election; it wouldbe very welcome
here, If it bereally worth anything..

The Stock Exchange has for three or four
days gone througha panic which reminds one
of old times. The speculative railway stocks
have fallen from G to 10per cent inabout three
days. .In the meanwhile money has remained
as easy os ever; railway truffle has continued
toincrease; the exports of produce continue
enormous; the export of gold has fallen off;the wheat and com crops fulfil themost san-
guine expectations; the cotton crop, though
it willprobably not be as large as that of last
year, will be large, in good condition, and is
coming tomarket early; the banks have cur-
tailed nine millions in two months, and are
stronger than ever before; iu a word, thepanic
on the stock market has taken place in
the face of such a combination of clc-
mentsofprosperity andconlidcnccasprobably
never was witnessed In this country before.
Thissurprisingphenomenon is ascribed to the
generaldread of political disturbances conse-
quent upon theprospect ofLincoln's election.
It Is a little remarkable, however, that neither
Federalnor State stocks, which woidd he the first
tofedthe effect ofany real political trouble, have
shared in the decline; and real estate In New
York, which would suffer far more than West-
ern railway shares in the event ofa dissolution
of the Union, has not been affected in the least.
Even t/te stocks of thosebanks whosecustomers re-
side nt the South, and which would infallibly be
broken in the event ofany attempt to dissolve the
Union, is maintained inthe faceofthe threatsand
terrors by which we are surrounded; and these
banks arc so prosperous, and feel so little
real concern regarding the future, that, unless
rumor belies them, they are not wholly disinter-
ested spectator* of the pending panic in the stock
market. Although, it seems tobe a fixed fact
—judging from the general,prospect—thatthe
dissolution of theUnion Is to injure Western
and New York railway stocks, and nothing
else. In the meantime, the Illinois Central
Railroad, whicli, with the Mississippi, is the
principal channel of communication between
theWest and the South, is doing the largestbusiness U ever did, in carrying Western mod
Southward and Southern cotton to the North.
Aparty of gentlemen fromFloridaarc here, ne-
gotiating forthc establishment ofa new line of
steamers between this port and Florida, and
offering to guarantee an unusual amount of
traffic: and the largest private banking house
in the city is doing a larger business in South-
ern bills thanit ever did before.
Gov. Bauku and the Illinois Central

Kailroad.
A Chicagocorrespondent of the New York

Serai(f famishes the following in relation to
theposition, duties, Ac., about to be assumed
by Gov. Banks in the managementof the af-
fairs of the Illinois Central Railroad: .

The recent decision ofthe Hon.N. P. Banks,
thepresent chief magistrateof the Common-wealth of Massachusetts, to retire from the
field of politics and devote himself to the ma-
terial interest of this State,has awakened a
spiritof inquiry among bis numerouspersonal
and political friends as to what bisreal posi-
tion is to be. Havingbad occasion lately to
examine somewhat into the history of the Illi-
nois Central Railroad Company, towhich cor-
poration Gov. Banks is soon to become offi-
cially attached, I submit the followingstate-
ment to the llercdd:

Thetitle of the office which Gov. Banks is toassume in the above. corporation is that of
“Resident Director.” He represents the Pre-
sident and Directors,who are scattered overthis country and Europe,andcannot attend to
the vast duties required of them from day to
dqy: hence thisadditional office is found to be
necessary. He sits as grand Supervisor
of the entire business ot the corporation,
which Is divided into departments like the
government of a State, only morQ vast and
difficult than the government of most of our
States. All questions that cannot-bo settled
by the beads of these departments,In' theexe-
cution of theirduties, have to be submitted to
the Resident Director. If in the course of
events any question arises which requires ad-
ditional legal advice, the corporation hss afcgulsrly salaried attorney to be called in.

if, agaiq, a question arises which the Resi-
dent Director decjipu to take fbc responsibil-
ity to settle, he con, If he chooses, submitRto
the next regular meeting of, the directors.
Gov. Banks* salary is to be SS,SOO, which is
$4,5001 more than he receives as Governorof
Massachusetts. ThatState couldafford to paj*him a* ranch as the IllinoisCentral Kailroad
corporation, for the record shows that byhis
great economical and financial operations as
Governor, be has saved and made more
money for Massachusetts than any other
Gorejpor , the old Commonwealth ever
had. It 1 Is portly on ‘account of this
record, and his universally acknowledged
superior- administrative 'nullify,' 'as. exhi-
bited In the'various Important and difficult
{>ublic postings he has so satisfactorily filled
n Washington ns well as in’Massachusetts,that thispowerful corporation was induced to

invite Qov. Banks to assume the position
which hehasaccepted. He will close his offi-
cial term as Governorof Massachusetts op the
Ist of January, aqd then enter at onccppon
his duties in this city, qs Resident Director qf
theabove named corporation. He hasrecently
been here, and, in company with the Presi-
dent, Mr. Osborne, of your city, has made atourof theline road belonging to the
corporation. He was accompanlednere byMrs. Banks, and, I believe, made some ar-rangement for their future residence in thismetropolis of theimperial West. - . ■

4 Southern Opinion of Seceaslon.
“The Commonwealth, publishedatFrankfort,

Ky., an oldClay Whig orgaq, jjfler avowing
Its editor’s Individual beliefthat anyState that
willhas a right tosecede, goes on to express
Usopinion of those StatGo Umt threaten seces-
sion in the event of Lincoln’s election, in the
followingstraightforwardAnd signfiqiot man-ner:
If thepeople of SouthCarolina, Alabama, or

Georgia, desire to secede from the Union, In
the name of the Constitution let themdo so.Lot them form a Republic or Empire, or any-
thingelse they may fancy. Let them enclose
themselves within a Chinese wall, if they want
to, and here is one who will contribute bis
mltq towardsfurnishing therequisite rocks.Let them db whai they Let them d°it asihcj please, and when they please, wltii
one solitary condition, viz-; titat their separa-
tion shall be llnaL Theirabsence would be an[oc*ic6UU)lo mid invaluable reliefto the bal-
ance of the paopjepf United SUtos. Wo
should cficapcjargcquantltlccof^quadrennial
gas and noise and confllfiO" ’

“At fIVOiTPresidential election, thesepoliti-
co! fillibnsters remind us of the poor French-man who lockedhimself in aroom with arid;
ditto, and threatened to blow his own brains
out andcharge therich one with the murder,
.unless the lattergave him thou and there five
hundred dollars, , Every four years, these
Southern Quixotes’ swellup with baa whisky
and worse logic, and toll the balance of the
people if they don't do so and bo, that they—-
theQuixotes—will secede. Let themsecede
sud bo-blessed.. We are tired* of their gas-conade, their terrific threats, and of theirbloody prophesies. Theywere never calculat-ed for any higher destiny than that of fright-erjlqgoid women and young children. They
btve'heen revived and repeated until—to use
Their bombastis absolutely Blckramgfn \

The Famine In Kanm,
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Geneva,Oct. 26, 1800.
Since my last note, an interesting meeting

has been held in Elgin, and severalof the most
active citizens have formed themselves into a
committee for the purpose of soliciting and
shipping flour, benns and clothing to our dis-
tressedpeople.

Thecommittee Is large, and consists ofgen-
tlemen and ladies. I can recall bat a fewof
thenames—MayorWaldron,and Messrs. Hub-
bard, Sherman and Davidson.

At noon,yesterday, Ireached this town. I
at once met with persons who wereready, nay
anxious, toaid the suflerig. Handbills were
coon posted calling fora meeting in the even-
ing. This meetingwas numerously attended.
After the statementof facts, made bymyself,
AVm. Conant, Esq., was called to theChoir,
andRev. Mr. Woodward was chosenSecretary.
AnExecutive Committeeof three was chosen
toperfecta plan, choose sub-committees, and
ship theproduce and clothingcollected. This
committee consists of C. B. Wells, Wm. Co-
nnnt and Ebcu Danford.

During tho afternoon I visited St. Charles,
and had an Interview with Messrs. Butler,
Bowman and Osgood. These gentlemen pur-
pose collingamectlng In theirtown,and taking
active steps to send immediate relict

Will not scores of other towns moke the
same resolve ? Thirty thousand tends must re-
ceive aid orperish before Spring.

Your suggestion in Tuesday's issue, thatthe
differentcongregations in Chicagoshould take
up collections In theirchurches, was excellent.
My prayer is that it may be universally done.

Yours In haste, Chas. Reynolds.

Improvement InRailway Tracks.
Speaking of improvements, there has been

one lately made upon the Erie road that Is
worthy the attention of all railway managers;
it cannotfail to be noticed by all travelers.
Those lately over the Eric road musthave no-
ticed cvcrynow and then along that line, for
short spaces, that the cars seem to run upon
rails entirely smooth, making .no jar whatever
in passing off of onerail on to another. The
improvement consistsof a new arrangement
of the choirs, invented by one of the em-
ployees on theErie Road, and just beginning
to be adopted. Instead of spiking the chairs
upon thctics, and resting the ends of the rails
loosely in them, where they soon get loose
enough to clatter and jar the wheels, and
broom the cuds of the rails, the chairs are
placedbetween the ties, and fastened In their
places by an effectual, though simple arrange-
ment of bolts and keys; so that there can oc
nopossible variation iu the level of thetwo
ends of the rails, since both most rise and fall
alike. Wc lately rode over the Erie road in
companywith Mr. McCullom, the former Su-
perintendent ofthat road, who firstcalled our
attention to the pleasant change In themotion
of the cars, and explained the cause; at the
same time declaring that he considered it one
of the most valuablelittle improvements which
have been Invented since railways were inau-
gurated. He said that the expense of making
the change was but a mere trifle, compared
with the great saving It will produce. Other
roads should looktoiit—Jr.t—JJr.Vr . 1. Tribune.

ggy The mother of Hon. John Hickman
died at Westchester, Pa., on the24th Inst

THE CITY.
Auction Sales this Morning.

At 9# o'clock, of Superior Furniture and House-
hold Goods,at Ko. $3 Lake Plrcct.

Gilbeut A Sampson, Auctioneer?.

TheNew Pesky Envelope.—We learn that
thenewgovernment penny envelopewill soon
be on sale at thePost Office.

£57“ G. Mirasole's juvenile class meets this
afternoonat two o’clock at his Academy. Par-
entsand friends arc invited toattend.

Licenses.—’Thereare in thecity 834licensed
retail liquor venders, G4licensed hackmcuand
451 licensed draymen.

PoliceCourt.—Yesterday gave a little up-
wards of twenty cases at the police court,all
of them ofa petty class.

pT A few dollars expendedupon doorsand
windows for that rubber moulding will paya
hundredfold. For sale at No. 4 Kingsbury
Block, up stairs.

Attractive, Certainly.—ln another col-
umn as will be seen, It is announced that “The
beautiful maidenjust over the way” is to he
foundatRoot «fc Cady's, 9fl Clark street. “Be
sure youcall os you pass by.”

Musical.—Wc are informed that Madame
Colson,Brignoll, Snsini, Ferri, and others, un-
derdirection ofSlg. Mnzlo, will visit Chicago
onor about the3d of November for thepur-
pose of discoursing music to thepeople.

The Last of Earth.—The remains of the
late S. B. Berry were taken to his former resi-
dence, in Waukegan, last evening. Theywere
escorted to the cars by the American Protes-
tant Association, Chicago Lodge No. 2 of
which the deceased was a member. •

A. M. Dxnxsoeb & Co.—The well known
wholesale grocery and importing house of
Hoyt& Fierce, at 148 South Water street, in
thiscity, deal at .wholesale in the celebrated
LondonDock Gin of A. M. Biningcr & Co.
An approved and standard article. *

' Tim Homoefathic Festival.—We arc re-
quested to give notice to all those who have
subscribed to the Renfrew and Newcastle
Lodges, for the benefit of the Homeopathic
Hospital, that thedrawing will comejoffat Me.
tropolitan.Hall at 41 o’clock this (Saturday)
afternoon.

After the Badges.—The ordinance re-
quires allbadges to be uniformand in metallic
letters. Apractice has grown up which we
can see some excuse for, pf substitutingcheap-
er badges ofpainted leather. Several express-
men and draymen have been fined for this
cause. ,

Mirror of Italy.—Night after night it has
been crowded. It opens again at Kingsbury
Hall this afternoon and evening for thelast
time. Let every one, both old and young,turn
out to see this finepainting whilethey have
tiie opportunity.

Ministry at Large.—l want places In town
orcountry for two young fellows, 18and 30
years of age; places In town for two smart
American lads, oC 11 and 13 years ofogc; and
a place in a store or warehouse fora young
man of 20 who has a good education and some
experience. Apply to theMinistry atLarge,
lfi9Randolph street, from ! to 4 P. M.

Pebsqxai*—Dr. H. White, Baffido, Geo.
Palmer, Esq., PresidentBuffalo and Erie Rail-
road, S.Dnillard, GeneralFreight Agent New
York CentralRailroad, A. 0.Bennett and Jody,
Robert Halland lady, New Orleans, A. Young
-and family, Philadelphia, 0. Beguinc, R. P.
Gltty, J. H. Holcomb, New York, W. Allen,
David Allen, Canada arc stopping at the Tre-
mont House,

PmLZLLBXONic Societt.—An excellent pro-
gramme for the firstconcert,which the above
Society will give about the middle of next
month, has been decidedupon by theDlrectojs
andwill hardly fall to please the* “popular,”ho
less.than the classcal", taste..The'conccrt will

. BPCR Rcetbovpp’s secondSymphony, neyf
performedin Chicago heretofore. Thetijonu
from**Tannha\i*&~'' §ud chorusfrom..
VMartha? anda Sextette frpm*‘*‘iucta,” will
compose the vocal Parts of the programme.
The concert will be given only for the man-
here of theSociety.

Reuep'-Cokcebts.—Wc -understand that
Mr, Le Grand B. Cushman will givea series of
concert soirees at Kingsbury Hall, commenc-
ingnext Thursday evening, to continueeach
eveningduring theweek, for thebenefit of the
sufferers in Kansas. Air. Cushman haspledged

. himeclftp devolc the entire proceeds of hispqßCCiteoirce?*fpr the comingsixrobnths to
oldlh’e unfortunate In famishing Kansas: Old
clothing,or other articles suited to the wants
of thesufferers, will be token in preferenceto
money, . *

The Agriocltuiui. Dbpabtmbst op the
Chicago Ukivemitt.—Wc learn that It has
been almost definitely determinedto locate the
experimental farm of theAgricultural Deport-
ment of thef* Chicago University at Cottage
Hill, nineteen,miles distant from this city, on'
the .Galenaand Unlon Railroad. The
llbenUty of thepropositions made hylheres--
idents- and property owners of that’ place,
Joinedwith thedesirableness of thesame, both :

flft tdsoil and location, wil| probably make the
preferencea permanent one, •

Disastrous Fire at LIU dc Dlveracy’s
Brewery.

About C o’clockP. M. yesterday afternoon,a
fire was discovered in the malt boose of the
extensive Brewery establishment of Messrs.
LUl&Divcrsey, in the North Division, at the
the foot of Superior street, and immediately
adjolnlngthc Chicago "Water "Works.

From the location of the fire it gave but
slight exteriorsigns without thebuilding, and
so conveyed no alarm,but Mr. LUI conceiving
readily thedanger, dispatched a man on horse-
back to tbc CourtHouse, and the signal was
sounded for the Sixth District TheFire De-
partment werepromptlyon thespot, the mes-
senger conveying the intelligence to several of
thesteamers and guiding them to the spot.

The firebroke out in the vicinity of one of
fourteen largegroin kilns In themalthouse, a
massive four-storybrick structure,frontingon
Sands street, and the foremost of the long
range of substantial structures extending in a
line nearly to the Lake Shore, a distanceof
over four hundred feet. The fire spread rap-
idly thrrongh the close beams of tbc long
ranges of floors,'the depth of thebuilding ren-
der tbc taskof reaching It with the streams of
water noslight one,and thelabors of the file
men forseveralhourswere extremelynrduonr.
Chief Engineer Harris was everywhere, and
used admirable discretion and judgment in
guiding theattack.

It is such fires as this that most strikingly
evidencethe gain to the Fire Department in
calling Steam to “man the,brakes.” Thcfire
last night would have worn out hundreds of
men at theold hand machines, with far less
effective results than were attained. By dint
of hard exertions the flames were confined to
to thefront of thepremises and graduallygot
under, with a loss confined to the malt house.

It is impossible to estimate the loss, bat it
must be quite heavy, there being In thebuild-
ing from SB,OOO to SIO,OOO worth of malt and
barley. The exterior walls of the buildiugi
were, as was believed,preserved in a good con-
dition. Theentire loss must be from SIO,OOO
to $12,000; insured. Tbc firewas occasioned
by too high a firing of thekiln in question.

The Dabs Side of Like.—The wife of an
Irishman named Henry Ellis, died in a little
hovel onan alley near the corner of Bufialo
and Polk streets yesterday, under circum-
stances that called Coroner James* attention
to investigate the matter. The wretched
tenement contained nothing for comfort; the
only food visible was three or four potatoes
and a fragment of bread. There were four lit-
tle children huddled togetherabout thecorpse
of theirmother, theCither,brutalized by drink
hardlyable toanswer any questionsabout the
case. The womanbad been sick several days,
withoutattendants, without fire, and without
medicine, th'e whole family occupying one
wretched bed. OnThurudaymomiugaueigh-
boringwoman found Mrs. Ellis speechlessand
apparently dying, her husband away and the
children crying. Ellis was found and told to
procurca doctorand thepriest, but he didnot
do so. Coroner James deemedit best to hold
oa inquestthis morning, though it will proba-
bly develop nothingas the cause of death, oth-
er than neglect and brutal unconcern. “One
lialf theworld knows not how the other half
live,*’ Is a true saying. If our readers, from
theirbright and cheerful homes, couldlook iu
upon sncli a scene as this of yesterday, it
should have the effect of stifling complaint
over little vexationsand disappointments that
they callills.
TlieLadjr El sin Disaster—lttoro Bodies

Fouud.
The long continued prevalence of northern

and northeasterly winds has, 'within a short
time past, brought to various points of the
shore between Waukegan and Michigan City,
a distance of about a hundred miles, increased
-numbers of. bodiesof victims of the Lady El-
gin disaster. From all evidence, and theopin-
ion of thosewho arc best located for judging,
the number of the lost must befour hundred;
the number of bodies recovered thus furis not
known exactly,but must be In the vicinity of
two hnndredand twenty-live. Thcbodiesnow
being found are much changed by advanced
decomposition, and onlyrecognizable, if at ali,
by fragments of clothing, jewelry, &c., adher-
ing to them.

Yesterday a body came ashore near the
Round House, ou which on inquest will be
held this morning, as also on thebody ofa
military man found justbelow HydePark.

On theshore near Miller’s Station, twenty-
live miles south of the city, several bodies
were foundas described in the following dis-
patch to Capt G. 3L Gray of the Michigan
Southern Railroad:

A. M. Pierce, in black letters on pocket,
block pants and coot, green top boots, coarse
comb on sideof his head; should think he had
lighthair; five feet three or four inches high.
Another, naked, black hair, goldring on left
little finger,six cornered glass set; 5 feet 7 or
8 Incheshigh. Another, striped satinetpants,
suspenders with black stripe on both sides,black buckles, small bools, head gone.. Anoth-
er, entirely buried in thesand, but can be fonnd
described as having on heavy boots, light
pants which are gone except small pieces,
leather strap around waist

A dispatoh received fromMichigan City says
there arcninebodies there, found on theshore
In that vicinity.

Thefollowingdescription of thebody found
near HydeFork has just been sent ns by J. TV,
Merrill, Station-Master at that place:

Thebody of a man supposed to be a passen-
ger from the lady Elgin, was drawn ashore
two miles south of this place thismorning, by
a lisherman named Fetor Rich. His height is
about 5 feet 7 inches. Has on a musician's
coat; pants partly gone; bandages on right
leg, indicating the dressing of a wound. The
l>odyis very much decomposed,the Refill being
gone in many places. ■

Good!—What enjoyment there Is iu taking
tea at a friend’s bouse, if, when you take your
scotat the table with other Invited guests,
there appears no cloud of vexation and disap-
pointment upon the ordinary pleasant face of
the hostess, ns her eyes restupon theheaping
plates of biscuit, dishes of cake, posin’, Ac.
If DeLand A Co.’s Soleratus has been used in
preparing these articles, no time is consumed
in making apologies for poorbiscuit, Ac., and
theconversation takes a pleasant turn, the tea
is drunk, thebiscuit eaten, and the ladycom*■
plimented upon her success in the kitchen,
whileshe gives the credit where it is due, to
theperfectlypure and alwaysreliableSilcrattis
manufactured byD. B. DcLand A Co., at Fair-
port, Monroe Co., N. T. This Salcratus Is for
sale by thegrocers and storekeepers through-
out the connin'. Sold at* wholesale by the
wholesale dealers In Chicagoand Milwaukee.

Dismissed from the PoucE.-r-Onp readers
Will remember that some days sinpean Inquest
was held on the body of a ii)tm recognized as
James Barns, found dead in an old disused
mill on the West Side. - It was shown at the
inquestthat policeman No. 19, J.B. Betts, was
toldby someperson before Burns's death that
he was there lyingand neededattention. That
officer paid no attention to the case. City
MarshalLawson investigated the case yester-
day, and very properly dismissed No. 19 from
the department for thisbreach 6f duty as well
as humanity. * * .

-

.

Hay Makers.—’VYc levn tlifit iho popular
pantanU of the HayMakers in rehearsalby
the Musical Union, under the ‘direction of
Gco.T. Root, theauthor. Troiutlie greatsue-
ccsi of thisbeautiful Caatantaboth In theEast
and West, wedonot hesitate tosay thatit willdrawcrowded houses,under the management
of the Union, who purposeto bring It out
sometime next month. ‘

A Scooestios.—WcliqpG Ho Janitor’atthe
■Wigwam-will take measures to quiet a
of 111-Bred,noisy, turbulent boys, who "infestthe slalre and gsUerics of the Wigwam onmeetingnights, anq yfho disturb the peopletiy Jumping ftom scat to seat/scamperin-
about, loud talking, whistling, and in othcrways making an uneqdnrabld mUsance ofthemselves. . * ‘ • ,

Chicago, Ociobcr,2s, 1860.
TothoHon.William B. Ogden. J. Y, Scammon., William JL Brown, 8. il7 Wilson. •, .

, Gm.-lUME.’*:—TheControl Committeeofthe
German Laborers Assoelation to Chicngo,
wishestoreceive yonr answer of thelrleltcr In
regard to a Bill toamendChapterWofKevlscd.
Statutes, entitled “Liens," be£bro.Novcmher;
Ist, onwhich day said Committee meets!.

By prdco of theCentral, Committee.
_

, ' Lonsriis, JVaf."
Joskm GBgEJfWOQD, &’y. ’ 1 1 ; ’ 1 ’

.. A asßorHjent el*English, French and
AmericanBair Brashes, at low prices, Jnst opened
by Sargent, comer Randolph and State streets.

CHICAGO, SATUEDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1860.

Correspondence,

Trnlyyonrs,

| spoonful Instead of a table-spoonful. It la prepared
hr Joseph Barnett & Co., Boston, Mass. Price
one dollarper bottle. Sahah Seelt.
Eddttowx, Tates Co., N. Y. odhthslm
PrasoKau—Arrived from New York, Ml.-s Cora

Williams, to assist G. Mirasole.

Chicago. Oct. 25tb. 1?G0.
Totht Officer* ofPionter Wide Await Club: To

your company weare Indebted for the experiment
.of & Wide Awake Promenade Concert. The one
given by it on Tuesday, 16th lust.. The pioneer
festivity of that kind at yoar Hall—sowell adapted
to each an occasion—was so much a success, and
so agreeable, that wenre sore very many Repnbll-
cans of the city would be gratifiedat Its repetition.
We, therefore, request that your Company may. If
consistent with Its arrangements, give another
Promenade Concert,at a time tobe determinedby
yourselves.. We believe anch would be both pleas-
nrable and profitable.

John Lyle King, 11. M.Peters,
Sam. D. Ward. Henry Wendt,
Walter S,Frazier, C. Butz.
W. L. Grcenleaf, Horace While,
J. R. Gore. Elliott Anthony,
C. L. Jenks, ; R. K. Hitt,
C. D’Wolf, Wm. James,
Andrew Garrison, John Raber,
C. IT. Ray, . O. J.Halt.
A. Harvey, . Henry M. Smith,E. Rawson. Wm. T. Barron,
A. C. Coventry, Geo. Schneider,

Andmany others.
• - Chicago, Oct. 26th. 1860.

John L. Kixo, S. D. Wabt>, and others.—£»*-
tlenu*: Yonrcommunication was received by the
Club, and In compliance with yonr request, nnaui-
monriy voted to givea second of their Promenade
Concerts on Monday evening next, Oct. 29th. The
Pioneer Club wonld also take this opportunity to
extend to yourselves and their many Repnbllcan
friends of the city, their thanks for the many favors
shown us since the dateof their organization.

In behalf of the Pioneer Wide Awake Club.
J. J.Richards, Prcs’t.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Spiritualism.—Miss Emma Hardlngo will lec-

ture at Kingsbury Hall on Sunday (to-morrow) at10# A. M.and 7# P. M. Subject In the morning
—What and Where is God.”

Divine service in the First English Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Chnrch. Monroe street, between Clark
and Wells streets, every Sabbathat 10# A. M. and
*#P.M. Sunday School at2P. M. Hey. Geo. A.
Bowers, Pastor.

Services la Unity Church, corner bt Dear
born street and Chicago Avcuoe, on Sunday morn-
ing at lo# o’clock. Subject of discourse— •* This
Year In the Ministryat Large.”

Episcopal Cnntcir.—Regular services are held
in St. Ansgarins Church, corner of Indiana and
Franklin streets, at 10)* A. M. and TJv I*. M. Dif-
ferent clergymen preach every Sunday night.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Fisher-Stone Slander Burr.—On nc-
count ofthe well-knownposition oftheparties,
the amount of damages claimed,(s2o,ooo) the
peculiarities of the cose, its interest ina medical
point of view, and the ability of, theCounsel
engaged, thesalt of SamuelFisher, M. D., vs.
IL O. Stone, Esq., now on trial hi theCircuit
Court, Is attracting muchattention' in the city.

Thefollowing is a briefsammajy of the (acts
and the respective claims of theparties, so
lor as can be gathered at this stage ofthe cose.

Dr.Fishcrsomc three yearssinceattendedthe
wifeof thedefendant during her fifst success-
ful nccouchment, continuing his visits during
theusual professional period, alter whichan
intervalof eighteenth's elapsed, 1during which
thepatient was, though feeble,.sittingup and
regarded ns convalescent. Towardthe end of
Ibis time, she was, upon one occasion, sitting
at the piano, playing and singing in a loud
tone.

Shortly after, about the twenty-eighth or
twenty-ninthday succeeding her "confinement,
Dr.Fisher was again summoned, and after an
examination, made at bis second visit, de-
clared thepatient to be suffering:from an in-
versionof the uterus. Dr. N. Davis, being
called in consultation, confirmed this diagno-
sis, and nu immediate replacement was ad-
vised. For some reason, this wisjiotassented
to, and Mr. Stone visited theEase for medical
advice, accompanied by his wife/ At Geneva,
X. Y., a successful cure was effected,replace-
ment being mode, and thesufferer restored to
health.

In the interim, Sir. Slope commented freely
upon the case, to some one about to employ
Dr. Fisher, in terms which compose the al-
leged slander, and which sufficed to deter the
party in question from, securing the medical
services ofDr. F. , •

Regarding these strictures &a unfounded,
Dr. Fisher brings this suit for themaintenance
of hisreputation. The defendant justifies, as-
serting the truth of his comments.

The theory oftbe defense, is that the inver-
sion existed, either •wholly orpartially, during
the period of tcu days immediately succeeding
the confinement. That it was either caused
by unskillful treatment on the-part of Dr.
Fisher at the time of delivery; or that, at
least, there were symptoms/ present which
should have excited apprehension in the mind
ofany competent physician ofithepresence of
some unusual nllection, but m£>re particularly
indicating theprecise condition existing, and
that the nou-discovery of thestate of the pa-
tient, during this ten days, allowing the com-
plete development of the malady, showed neg-
gcncc and incompetence outlie part of thoat-
tendant physician, Dr. F.

The theory of the plaintiff la, that the inver-
sion didnot take place, cither wholly or par-
tial!v, till the cessation of the ordinary visits;
and,'then, not gradually but'spontaneously.
That It was a malady to which the jKiticnt,
from previous ill health, was peculiarly dis-
posed, besides being in itself of so rare an oc-
currence as not readily to suggest itsprcscuce
toanv practitioner by the symptoms manifest-
ed, which arc of frequentoccurrence and read-
ily referable to more common causes. That
slight and seemingly insufficient causes would
produce it; and that, uuderthe circumstances,
the violent sioglng furnishedan abundant ex-
citing cause.

As will be seen, the case hangs to a great
extent upou the medical testimony which will
he offered. Realizing the importance of this
fact, the counsel have obtained, iu addition to
the testimony of our eminent home practi-
tioners, voluminous depositions from those
abroad who arc ranked as “authorities” by the
profession.

Among: those from the city .to be examined,
arc Drs. Dans, Bminard, Miller,Byford, John-
son and Isham. The depositions trout abroad
include the testimony ofMartynPaine,L.L.D.,
author of “The Institutes of Medicine” &c.
*tc., Prof, of Therapeutics and Mat. Med., iu
the University of N. Y.; Gunning S. Bedford,
author of severalstandardworks on “Diseases
of Women andChildren,” Prof, of Obstetrics,
in the University of X. Y.;-,Chas. U. Meigs,
author obstetrk-aUworks, Prof, of
Midwifery; inJcffcrsou Medical College In
Philo.; John Dolamater, Prof of Obstetrics in
Cleveland MedicalCollege;Prof. Henry Miller,
ofLouisville MedicalCollege,author ofa work
on Obstetrics ;Chas. A. Lea, formerly Prof-
essor iu the Buffalo MedicalCollege; and oth-
ers.

Theattorney’s for theplaintiff arc Gookins,
Thomas & Roberts, ThomasHoyuc ofcounsel;
for thedefendant, Monroe & Spencer, John
Van Arman of counsel.

The plaintiff closed his case on Thursday.
The testimony of the defendant will probably
occupy some ten days, and tlibrebutting proof
for the plaintiff will still farther protract the
trial. Yesterday was occupied with reading
the deposition of Prof Miller. Dr. Joel K.
Gore, of tiffs city, was introduced as a witness
to explain the technical phrases to the jury,
and illustrated their meaning byactual speci-
mens.

Thecase is one ofgreat Interest to themedi-
cal profession, and has already called forth
much attention. Astatementof the medical
facts, and some ofthe depositions tobercadon
the trial have already been widelycirculated
through themedical journals.

pg~AH members of the American Protes-
tant Association arc invited to meet at onr
Lodge room to-morrowmorning at half past
seven precisely, to escort onr deceasedbrother
Berry to the Milwaukee cars. Lodge Room
corner of Clinton and West Randolph streets.

By order of
Jons* Gilmore, W. M.

Fourth Ward Republican* Club. The
Fourth Ward Republican Clnb will hold a
meeting this(Saturday) evening, Oct. 27th, at
71-2 OH?lock, at the Illinois House, No. 270
South Wells street,near Jackson.

Good speakers will address themeeting.
Wjl 11. Doakb, Pres,

8. Lamperts, Scc’y.
Breckinridge Head Quarters.—The reg-

ular weekly meeting of the•friends and sup-
porters of Breckinridge and Lane, will be held
on this (Saturday) evening, the 27th insL,at
7 1-3 o’clock, at the above place, comer of
Dearborn and Washlngton-Ptreets, when a full
attendance is particularly requested:

By orderof :
The Hickory Club, .

LOCAL MATTERS.
fg*Go to John Jones. at reel, and

get your clothes cleaned and repaired. They will
be well done, andat prices to soil the times.
. 1.500Buffalo Robes for sale at New York
and St. Louis prices, by J. A. Smith A Co., 113
Lake street. oct2JCt

%3T The Prince has gone, bn( npt Cook A
McLain, US Dearborn street, who are determined
not to leave until (bey shall have dyed, deanedand
repaired every article ofcaet-away clothing in CLL
cage, and at such moderate prices as will always
Insure their prosperity wjjerev-r they go.

X3S~ AII should not fall to read the advertise-
ment of Prof. Woodiu to-day’s paper. evs-ly.

tsr The public attention Is respectfully request-
ed to the following cards of Fiia« Uowe, Jr., and
the Grover & Baker S. M. Co.:

a cjuid rnoji the orotbu a baker s. v. Co.
The public, in their' eagerness' to supply them-

wives with'ecwlngihachlueamaking the Grover&
Baker stitch, most not forget to purchase themof
the parties who alone arc Authorized to sell them.
Allpurchasers and users of fraudulent of
thisclass will be visited withcertain prosecution.

Qnqfxß ABakxr S.’ SI, Cq.
#5 Broadway, N. Y.

a caborsox euas nows, jn.

All persons are cautionednot to make, deal In.or neeany sewing machines which sew from two
spools and make the stitch known as the Grover £

Baker stitch, unless the same are purchased from
the Grover* Baker Sewing Machine Company, or
their agents, or licensees, and stamped under my
patent of September 10, iJMC. '

Said Company, and theirlicensees, alone, arc Ic*
gaily authorised under their ownpatents, and my
said patent, daring the extended Urm thereof, to
make and sell thiskind of sewing machine, and alt
others arepiracies upon my raid Patent, and wfll
be dealt withacc6rd|flglj,

*iow* t Jr-, NawYork.
To all whom It may concern, Wm. B. Young*

Co., of Chicago, manufacturers of Young’s Sewing
Machines, "have settled and paid in full for all In
frlogements on burpatents. Persons using, and
agents selling, said machines win, notbo
molestedos A(£pnot ufway violation of boy gcw-

Ing Machlno Patents. Ii 0„*

By his Att’y,J, Giles.
* Gnovxn &Baser S.M. Co..

Q.B-, Potter, Pres’t.
prr~

chines wIU,be held llablq (as infringers) for their
salo or use.: .

L. Cornell£Co.'s Machine, (Taggart£Farr.)
Miller’*Machine, ‘

MetropolitanMachine, (R, S. Payne!)
Pearl, (Chicago S. M.Co., C. A. Cook, Agent.)
West £ Wilson’* MaQhlpe,-. it.

Korroas Rubai. New.Yorxeb.—Seeing an In-
qnlry in the Rural for a care for that distressing
disease, the Asthma, I wrote to let the inquirer
know what has almost entirely cured me. I have
had the spasmodicasthma fifteen years, and never,
found any medicine that would prevent an attack
when It was coming on, until I commenced taking
Jonas Whitcomb’* Remedy for Asthqm,Rqbb Cold
and Hay Fever. , 1 commenced taking this remedy
eighteen months ago. and hatb-nffl had : a severe

ilridel 1also usesaltpeterpaper. Salt-
peter Is present reliet but‘no cure/ WWtpomh’s
'Remedy'bas'donefor me all that It Is rccouuncod-
ed to do, 1take it according to directions—a tea-

MARRIED.
At Morris. 111., on Tuesday, October 23d. IWO, at the

residence of Geo. Fisher. Kwj„ bv Rev. Mr.Gilbert Mr.
WILLIAM A. IIULBKKT, Of Chicago, and Mbs JEN-NIE MURRAY, of Morris.

At Harvard,on Thursday, OcL 23th. by Rev. J. C.Fairbank. C. L. LINSLEY. of Marengo, and EMMA
M. BLACKMAN, of Harvard.

DIED
In tliLs city on the 25(h Inst.. SETH B.BERRY*, aged

48years. 9 months and 25 days.
Funeral from his late residence, 131Washington SL,

at half past 8 o’clock fids (Saturday) morning. Friends
arc invited.

In this city, on Thursday night, ELIZABETH DU-CHAN AN, nged 55.
Funeral services at residence No. 131 Wells SL. this

(Saturday) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Kcto aubcctismcnts.

WANTED.—BY A YOUNG
MARRIED MAN.a sttnatlon as salesman, and

correspondent,ln some Wholesale Grocery Store
In this cltv. Has had several yearn experience. Best
of City reference given. Address 1LB. B_ Box <5-11.

oc2Tx2t

■A RNICA EMBROCATION.—A
xV Mild, Stimulating liniment, possessing nil the
medicinal propertiesof Arnica, and recommended bv
the Profession as the best external application for
Rheumatic!-, and Neuralgia, Pains Sprain*. Bruises.Ac., Arc. Prepared and sold only by F L. VINCENT &

CO, Homej ,atMc Pharmacv, No. 103 Washington St,
Chicago. 0c2»d330-lt

THE BEAUTIFUL MAIDEN
Just Over The Way,

odK-daa-h At ROOT & CTADTS.

A. E. GOODRICH & CO.,

154 • SOUTH WATER STREET, • 154
Manufacturers and General Dealers la

OILS, ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE AND UQID
Have co:ieumly on hand the very best quality of

G-onuino Eorosono I
Colorless and Inodorous. Abo Carbon Oil. the best
brand of Coal oil. far sale at manufacturer’s prices,
transportation additional,
gjr Coal Torch-light OUata lowprice,
oes-dmetnet A..E. GOODRICH 4 CO.

QQArv TO GIVE AWAY.—The
V_/V/ following beta are offered:

SIOO-tUal Lincoln will carry the State of Xew York.
sloo—thatLincoln vIU have Ten Thousand plurality
sloo—tkatLincoln will hare 3XOOO plurality In X.V.
SIOO— thatLincoln will have 20,000 plurality InX. Y.sloo—that Lincoln will have 40,000 plurality In X. Y.
SIOO-that Lincoln willhave 50.000 plurality In X.Y.
s2oo—tbi.tLincoln willbe the nextPresident.

Tlie slkm eto be ukea together. Apply at the office
of the Albany Evening Journal. oclTxlt

BE STJBE itYOTJ CALL
AS YOU PASS BY

ocgT-daaat AT BOOT A CADY’S.

JJETV LAW BOOKS

LandLaws, Regulations and Decisions.
Decision* if the Interior Department laPublic Land

Canes, o«*ed by the Coogres* of the United States,together with the Regulation! of the General
Land Otllce. iiy W. w. Le>bcn. of the Inte-

riorDepartment. Washington. F», C.1voL p vu.TTipagca; price $3.
ToIntelligent persons who have purchased, or who

contemplateenterics public lands, or whoare about to
bur the titles or claims of other*: to those who think
of Investing,or have Invested.ln swamp land*, railroad
lands or Internal Improvement or acbool lands, this
book willafford a mans of Information which even on
rtnilc points of olWJce, would cost tens If nothundreds of dollars. Also now ready. Starkla, on
Evidence; a new edition with notes' and references to
American Oa*es ; by tiharswqod, 1 vuL 8 to.800paces:
price fC.‘ For sale by D, b. COOKE * CO-

••• tilLake St.

TimiTEE & FOESTTH,XJ M&cufictaring Company ‘

SCALES,/^
FIRE & BURGLAR PROQ? f ■ ■ ■ |p?\

fi| j*. ur; e
Waiehoate Trucks, BaggageBar-V

row*, Sugar sniby A?,
A, K, SfEi’CKU, Agent,

OcTl-d&VGm IE) Sooth WaterSt, Chicago.

TVTOXEY TO LOAN’—at Ten perJ-* Cent! for five years, oa Real Estate In this cityand adJOtidorcoonties. CommercialPaper Wanted.B. F, DOWNING A CO .
■ 36 andm Ctark

IKE BEAUTIFUL MAIDEN
Jusit Over The Way,

OcJI-dKKJt AT ROOT *CADY’S.

TUST RECEIVED—from North-tJ era Iron Company, Nos. 1 and 3 Foundry Pig
Iron. A food article manufactured from
lif&e Superior Ore Se Bituminous Coal.

FOUNDRY, PIO.iAND CHARCOAL IRON,
always on handand forsale at low rates by

O. 8. HUBBARD & CO, No. 12River St.
The N. I. Co.. Iron win work well for foundry ass by

mixingSO percent. withotherbrand* forgeneralpar-
por-ef. ’

” oci7-d357-gw

HOMEOPATH-JL/ ICA.—Apure Homeopathic Tooth-Powder forcleanrinz and preserving the Teeth. This powder licomposed of simple Ingredients which will notinter-fere with the action of Homeonathlo remedies. Pro-
pared and sold only by F, L. VINCENT ACO-Nb;
103 Washingtonb;. ocST-dS&ic
ATTENTION LIGHT GUARD.

J.A. Every active meater of the Chicago LLrhtGuardlsiequcstPduitneei vda Saturday evening, at8o’clufW, 1 TremontHoaae. Byonler C.C.XLfl?Slt, Captain. F. 11*01)15(2.0. S. oclTxlt

BEEBE’S CORN' SEPARATOR.
Th j most perfect machine for shelling, cleaning,and Htctlig corn, ever.lntroduced. Address the m-aa-

L. A. BmT.UtUco, 111,P. O. Box 1333. pcJ«*d£q3tf3mw

GEWIN6 ILA.GHINF-S._r.ie Fin-
*Lr° n Se»h>» Hichlne Compuiy h.ve nub-reputation fortheir machines Second tonone.

Persons purchasing the F. A L.9. M. willreceive a fall
guaranty*.

For Maanbctdnng Purposes they tore no equal.
Purchawr* are requened to call at No. ISA South

Clark struct, and examine Superior Sewing Ma-
chines.

Remember the number, 166 South Clark street be
tween and Monroe. ec37-dSU-lm

DOG LOST.—A small sized full
bVsoded Pointer Slut, about nine months old,

fine Urer colored speclw, with ears all of that color,
'and targe snots ovejt the fore ler*. A liberal rewardwlUbepiddforberreturatoiS? waterSu oc£7zU

BE SURE YOU CALL
AS YOU PASS BY

0c27-dS>3-3t AT ROOT A CADY’S.

UOR PIKE’S PEAK—The SuV
X. scriber bavir.; Lad experience in POce’s Peak
Quartz iilriac. and owning gewj JeaJi upon which towopTc, U>fv»4v»o« of making arnUizementS'vlth some'party Laving capital, to take out machinery &nd ontfli'Goodclrvreference elwn. Ad.dra—rp. F.” 1t0x4033t Chicago, ft tL ocUilw :

Dr; CHARLESSTORCK, GermanPhratelin. forraertvof Toronto, C. W.-can beConsulted and Medical Advice Obtained, dally from o
tollA. H., to 2to 4 p it at the MetropoUUn HoteLcorner 02. Randolph and Wells St, oc36xiw

nuunc.
■Ncto abberfisements.

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT
» T low prices,

500 Boxes Soap. 200 Boxes Starch.
100 Kegs Sal Soda. - 100 Kegs B. C. Soda.

200 Boxes Saleratns. 25 Boxes PuUuh.
100Boxes Coaceotrated Lye.

WILLIAM LITTLE & CO,

SUGAR AC.
60 HMs Sugar. 100BhU Sugar. 50 Sugar.

100Bbla X.T.Syrup. 50 BbU Holoued.
WM. LITTLE & CO., 13 Soctb Water St.

THE BEAUTIFUL MAIDEN
Just Over The Way,

0c27-d32-3t AT ROOT * CADY?.

WANTED—A HUSBAND.—A
T v Widow Woman (American) would llte to forman acquaintance with some good Farmer, none other,

AddreM Mo.MOLLIE,P. O. oeHxlt

BOARDING.—A "cntloman and
wife, or three or ftmr single gentlemen can getgood board withpleasant room* hr callingat -o. t'&

State street, betweenSladUon and Monroe. oerixCt

T R. STAFFORD'S FAMILYfj • RECEIFT'BOOK. Containing the Celebrated
X o o

metropolitan Hotel Recipes and
150 Other Hew and Valuable Becipes.

THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL RECIPES
Have been obtained at an Immense expense, exclu-

sively for this Book, and being copyrighted, they can-
not be foundIn any other pablicatloo.

Head the Following
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PURCHASE.

■ “For a valuable consideration, ve have furnbhed to.
J. R. Stafford.Practical Cheml-t. ONE HUNDRED of
our CHOICEST RECIPES, the Mine being in con-
stant use In our Hotel. The Becipes selected are
those which arebest adapted u» the tue of private fam-
ilies. SIMEON LELAND & CO*

Metropolitan Hotel. Broadway. N. V.

Tas ilrraopoLiTAM Hotel or New Yoac from
whence these Receipts emanate. Is oneof the large-t
and best kept Hotels In the world. They employ the
highest European and American Art for preparing and
adopting food to mans* civilized condition.

THE METROPOLITAN HOTEL RECIPES teach
bow the common necessities of life may be prepared
so as torender them attractive to the Eye. highly agree-
able tothe Taste, and suited toall Digestions.
Price 13Cents. For sale onlyby

SMITH & DWYER.
9tLake St. Chicago.

S2USent by mall oa receipt of I three cent stamps.
OCT7-tt3«Mt

BE SURE YOU CALL
AS YOU PASS BY

ocgl-daß-St AT ROOT &CADIs.

TO THE PUBLIC.—As it has be-
come verygenerally known that one

JAHVZ S CASS.
claims that I am Infringing upon bU patent hi

snnnijra .vjciii-ves*
I take this method of Mating what the fact* are.
that no one may be deceived bv him. Said <J«>o
obtained areissue of hi* patent of January 18.VV, Nor.
16th. 1858,by making the requiredoath thathe vi* thesole inventorof the doable-drop principle. NowIt N a
matter of fact that this principle was used In a Horse
PlantingMachine, in 1&& and no patent granted for
the name, Abo In Hand Planters In ISSO-&T. AgainItwas usedIn a Horse Planter in IS3I-52.precisely as Caseused It wide!) lam prepared toprove. I also can
prove that be began to use the same arrangement to
form the double drop that I now use, InAugust. 1853*
Taking these fact* Into consideration, any man may by
examining the patent laws, satisfy himself that

Case’s Patent is "Worthless,
as any patentable principle, having been used TWO
YEARS prior to date of application becomes pub-
lic property. In conclusion 1 would mt to allInterested, pay no attention to any threat*, the said
Case may moke in reference to this matter, nor stifle
him hrCilschoodand misrepresentationtoswindlevon
outof yourmoney. I stand ready to defendall shits
either against myselfor anyoilier personhe mav bring,
unless there shouldbe some one In collusion wltb him.as It appears has been the case with oce man who suf-fered judgmentby drftult again** WmselC making no
defence,nut even notifying methat lie hadbeen Hied.

G. W. BROWN.
Oalcsborgb,Oct. 2% ISCO. ocSfcitdlmw-dl^l

rPO LTJMBgRMEX.—SOOIm white
JL Beans In bars and barrels for salebr

WILLIAMS * HOCOHTEI
0c27-d33«w 210 M Water Street.

JJAXKIXG HOUSE OF

B. F. CARVER. & CO.,
Marine Bank Building,

Comer Lake and biwulle Street*. A general Banking
Business transacted. ocfTGO-ly

23?”Oak Orchard Acid Spring Wa-
ter. This Water Is gaining greatcelebrity, and the de.
mand for It Is Increasing rapidly. Its beneficialchar-
acter Is attested by thousands, and It Is pronounced by
dUtlngubhcd physicians tobe superior to any other
medicinal Spring Water now In use. The almost mi-
raculous cures -which It baa performed lead us tobe-
Here that U b destined to become extensively used In
the treatmentof very many diseases which ordinary
remedies fall tocure. Its curative properties arecs*
tahlbhed beyond question, and we feel assured that It
must, toa great extent, supersede manyof the artificial
compounds of the day. We recommend of vur
readers who may be suffering from general debllUy, or
fromany of the diseases foj- which this Water Is pre.
scribed, to give {ta trial, See advertisement In another
column, jeli-cjM-eSaily

G* O TO

DUNLOP, SEWELL & SPALDING’S

Railroad Printing Office
149 LAHB BTBBST,

PRINTING OF EVERY RIND!
You will find Ri

NEAT, PROMPT, CHEAP.

Besides oar regular boriness ofRailroad Pristine, we
furnish all hinds .

Cards, I Acc. Sales,

. pps*Catalogues, I Pamphlets, Ac., &e
BOOKS OF

Receipts, Orders,Lumber Tickets, Coal Tickets,
Ac.,

Print&l and Bound (<» any StyU.

Orders Irf Moll Carefully attended to and Forwardedby Express,

oeSMSSMt DUNLOP. SEWELL & SPALDING.

rVN TE OF TriE~BEST~STORIES
EVER WRITTEN!

Will commence this week
Will commence this week

Tim HOUSESvOJ* JOURNAL, NUMBER SIX!
TEfE HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL, NUMBER SIX!
TfTE HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL, NUMBER SIX!
THE HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL. NUMBER SIX

BT WUXIf founts!
$r wuxns outuasl
BT wtucixcouass!
BT WtLUB COLJJS3!

Author of “The Woman la White,"* “The Dead Se-
cret.” Ac, called

THE GROSSED PATH !

THE CROSSED PATH !

THE CROSSED PATH I
THE CROSSED PATH I

The HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL Is published weekly.
Price Three Cents. To be bad or all news-agent*.
Coplea mailed onreceiptof the price Instamp*by thePublishers. A. UAJCTHILL. a Co..

90 North William StreevNcw York.
Subscription, |l/0 a year, or $1 for thlrtv-foar weeks.TryoaWnamberafthlVihe nv»t entertainingand In-

structive periodical of the day. with two panes of thencweatahdbetf moslc every week. oeSs-dS&dt-eod
BROiWN & CO.,

110 • WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, 110
Publish this day

VOLUME XIX
of the

v.vited stJies ItIOEST,

Containing a of the Decisions of the
CourtsofCommonLaw, Equity dcAdmiralty

hithe United States and inEo'gland.
BY GEORGE 8. WAT.g H. FABNAH SMITH.

Beingthe AnnualDigest for IS99L
Royal Bvo (OLML

AND OIL EMPORIUM.
Chas. L. Noble.

122 ----CLARK STREET---- 12$
Between Washington and Madison Streets,

. ;
... DEALER ALL

Kerosene and. Coal Oil Goods.
The onlyparty In Chicago to whom Downer sends bb

EXTRA BBROSZam. ;
_ This on M puro am! no* adnheratedJSW. Alfgood bran da of Coal
Ofmrehea. Publir RaUdinjrs, Fr " ,in** Ir^lpH

T SIGNS! LEMONS! LEMONS!
1 ,|

J French and Malaga Lemonsjnat arrived andforISTEVEX3 A WEBBER.Qessduq-2w
_ iSOßandolphitrcet.

NUMBER 101.

KKanteb.
WANTED.—Pleasant Rooms andv v Good Board. In the North Divlatnn. Ea*t of
Clark St_ tor a Gentleman and Ladr. Aildre** Pox
.IH7G. giving name, location,andprice. Iteferenees
exchanged. octfixSt

VV/ANTED—Bv a rouns man of
t » good morals andabllitr. afltaatlonaaTeorherIn a High Schoolor Academy, or Principalofa Public

School. Unexceptionablereference* given. Address
Box 153. Sandwich, lit. oct9rrir

T\r ANTEDTIio Advertiser
v* wishes actuation in a Wholesale Grocery or

ComaiL*el->u Hon***- He baa a cool acquaintance
through lowa. Addr*a “ lowa*** through poet Office.

ocMxSt

WANTED.—AGENTS TO SUP-
_* T PLY the South and West wltli CriDoV*
Erica* Xiriu Thbiadkm. Any active mao cannukeftOaiUy. Some are making twice that. Liberaltenon to tndiistrtoaa men. IL GUIIDON, 18 South
Clark (tree!.Boom 8. oclTxlt

W-AS> TED IMMEDIATELY.—v v 100Tons of good looeeTIMOTUY HAY. for
which the highestmarket price wtllbe paidIn Canh ondeliveryat our Pres*. Maxwell street, comer of Bine
Island avenue. West Chicago. FBISBIE BBOTUEBS,
Office -U Market street. oclOxlin

WANTED—A Stock of Dryv i Goods, Jewelry, Clothingot Boots and Shoe*.Inexchange forimproved or unimproved BealEstate In
Chicago, Milwaukee or Portage City. Wla. Any onewishing tomakeanexchange willplease addreea P. o.Box 933, Chicago. oeJOxlw
WANTED.—lnformation Wantetl

V V ofKOBEBT FLETT. who leftGeneva. TCI*.roaMn, In March last for Milwaukee. Intending to tailon the Lakes. Any Information regarding litTn ir
where he may be found, willbe thankniilvreceived by
his brother. JAMES C. FLETT. 1 (<J South ClaraHtrrct, Chicago, 111. I*. O. b0x3773.Chicago, Oct, a, tag, . ocSxSt

AirANTED—Agents to engage in
* v a pleiwant and nrodtuble BnsdncaC In" whichLadles and Gentlemen of good addrea*can mako

From $2 to $lO per Day.
Can between the hoar* of9anditand 2and 4r. ¥.,atNo. KiLuoulc Temple, opposite- the Pint nr.

flee; oraddrm, enclosingstamp,P. 0. Box .T.VI.v ('id-
in. - oclO-tTAS-lin

Q9 AAA WASTED—A part-
ncrwtih the above amount to

Invest In a bn«ines« rare to pay and nocompetition.
Address “p, iv* Tribune Office, two days. ocffix2t

Jfor *alc.
F3U SALE—A few more of those

Ladders, from 12 to 20 feet long, nunnfoctun-d
from New York State Spruce Timber. drains outat
Idc, per foot. T. il. lIIUDAIIU. 113 Elazie street.

ocLc99l-Ciu

Tj*OU SALE—A Lijrht rV'l.llers’
Ji Wajroa. nearly new. win bcsoldcheap. Apply to

GEO. E. CONGDOK, 32 Lakt street, (up-stalrs.)
oc!3*2w

F3R SALE—TI.e Stool, of a well
established and profitable raanafictariaj concernla thl* city amountingto $3,000. One-half cash and se-curedshort paper, balance In well located real e-tatcinthUcJtyorlaniiinglaiicUlDlhe country. Address

“5.,~ P.O,Box IOGI. se’Txlm

STo Kent.
rPO LAWYERS.—A seat in a Krir-JL nibbedoffice to let. Inquire at Boom 6. No. -i fSooth Clark itrret. ocrixlw

TO RENT—That Iar"o Dwellin'*
Honse on tbe corner of Harrison and BniTaio

atreeU. All newly papered and painted, with mu. bath,
cellar, nil In tln»t me order. Large lot and stable.
Apply to JOHN S. BUCHANAN, No. HSi Randolph
street, from 10 to 12 o'clock. ocl7-tt»Ww

TO RENT—TIic Commodious
X Store,N'n.-18 Xorth Clark street, nnder theFu*.ter XloaM*. A Cr*l rate location fur bu»lnes*. purlieu.

Isrlr Clothing. Hardware, fte. Apple to GEO. K.
FOsTER. or 31, 11.BAXTER, of theFoster Uuu»e.

ocl6-U2704w

TO RENT—One New Three-Story
X Brick House. with large yardand large barn, onOld street, east of Michigan avenue—onu of the tlneatlocations and neighborhood* In the rite. Rent onlyper month. Apply uo the premise*, uraddress Pont

Office Boat 2MH). • seas^USiMm

TMSTII.I.ERY TO RENT ORX-/ FOR SALE.—TIir fine Df«ttilenr attached to thoPrairie Slate .Mills atCUntonTille, near Elt-lu, on thoChicago and Galena Rallrpad. Apply to I*AVIS to
NISSEN. l(iLa S*Ua itrcel. OclWStUm
rPO RENT—House No. .100 WestX Madison street. Room* at No. SOI Sooth W«iustreet. Also—At No. 13 Charles street. SouthDlvi-lmilOR SALE—A four more of those beautiful tOrhD
feel Resident Lot* at I'nlou Park. Al>o. Improved
Property.paving a yearly rent of *3O. Price, *I.OOO.gart ca-h. balance time. AppleatE. If. CL’MMI\G*s

cal EalateOffice. No. 13CUrk street. Jc»g[
ffggfr-w NEW AND SECOND.
IIA Vl I H'»d Pi OfH for sale low, Pbnos andf* * _• •• Mckilcon-to Rent. Order* for TuningPlano*. Melodeori*. Organs. and »U kinds of Musical
Instruments promptly attended to. All kind* ofilusLcal Instruments repairedat«hortnotice

115 LAKE STREET—NEAR CLARK.

Sloarbintj,
Boarding.—a suit of vcrv

pleasant front room* may be had by applrlntr at
iuuWabash Arenac. oci&xlV
TJOARDING—A "entlcmnn and

,h! * W one or twoslnpie gentlemen,willCadh.mnl ami pleasant room*. furubhed or unfornbhwL
within ten minute* walk ftc* the Conrt Hmim Wenaide. AddmsF. 0. 2ux3ai3. otfjaltfoaw

T>OARDING There arc now
vp;.actai333asd9S3 South Clark street, somepleasant frdni rdums suitable forfamllle* or single gen.ucnivn. it is ab»i » convenient location for dayboarders, as It I* onlr one block from the New po*tPiece. Terms moderate. oc'JOxlw

IHOARDING—A Suit of Front
J Rooms to rent, with Board,at 19and 3* Mtcld-pan avenue. References required, dcl(ttfcs2Hm

BOARDING Pleasant Rooms
■will, Board can be obtained at Xo. -19 VanBorenstreet, between Slate and Wabash avenue. ocltixlm

ilost.
T OST.—FIVE DOLLARS RE-WARD. From Sampson street on SeptemberI*\alarge tinebrown Coat thee, •irlped white and brown,•one ear split and one eyesore. Theabove reward willbepaid theUndo? uuapplication u> the Bridge Tenderat Madbon or Randolph street. ocISxSC

■Heal instate.
rpoMPiaxs & co.,

REAL ESTATE
And Jlcrdiandbc Urokcrs,

Bay* andSell*LadiK Exchange*Propertv for Goodsof any Idntl; WUI attend to anv butdnes* forpartle-* at a distance w(ie»e an scent UreqtUreii: NrcotlateLoan*; Mak&
Collections, &c.,

Boom Ko. g Kingsbury Slock,
Officeof thn Commercial Advertlicr and Real Ks{atojL><ui*te. . wcii-dU^-lnt

T> EAL ESTATE AGENCV.—
-i-k The undersigned baa recently made arrange-
ments by which he hi ready to negotiate the sale of
property In ibis city through his Eastern agencies.
Mortgages negotiated as heretofore, and allthe bus)*
DOM ofReal Estate Office transacted.

J. M. PARKER.
acfldgUTm 2fo,*oWaahlnjton*treet,PortlnDdric cjL

J31 PORT A NT SALE OF

Eeal Estate aid Lease.
The Most Eligible in tlte Cityof Ottawawa, exactlyopposite tie SewParliament Buildings.
LEASE Op the VICTORIA HOUSE.
Tbe Central and Commodious EightLots on Sport

and Five Lota on WellingtonSt. the Principal
Easiness Streets of Centra) Upper Town In the Cliy cf
Ottawa,willbe soldby Auction, on
Wednesday, tba 31st day of October, 1860,
on the Premise*. Term*—Onefbunh Cash; balance Infive equal annual enetallroent*. Also.atthe same timeand place, dive years* Lease of the ” New victoria
House,” Cirorably known a* one of the largest: but
constructed and desirable Hotel* In Canada, and re-cently occupied by 111* lioyal Highrc;* (lie prince of
Walea and 6alte^—situated (an mar be seen above) im-
mediately opposite the I’drltameoi Building*.nowIncoarse of erectiou. ■ Fhu particulars of tbe above may
be leamton application to John Leemlnr. E»q„ Mon-tree.l;li. ilcClean, E»q.,Ottawa • or t« the proprietor.Wol u.alorreU. Box Port Olßce, 2J. Y. Job*Leeralnj; ft Co., Auctioneer*.Hontmi. Oct. 9.1360. oc36x3t

WEST WASHIJf6TOJT Street.
* * Lot oaa* good due and term*a*one can ask. The Ilonae and Lot (nearly Wft&cdeeo)known *s 13UWestWaahingtoA St., b tor sole on

Fonneen years time. Interest at »ix percent. AnolrtoC. M. tfAUBJSirr. StUaalle St. . y&xlw J

TTOR SALE.—A House and Lot
* n °ti*eand Lot on Michigan
fZttZ'vIZP 50 feet Ground nearLnlon Park; alto. C Loj on Johnston atreet. betweenmmS?**l lOT s,r$,rauh I Lot* on J® year*Uc,

Tsrt?T a t£-f city Umlu. oc‘»dr-‘»-itßfJt CO., Room>,□.RKlng^burvßlu*'*.

WE ILVVfi LANDS “WITH
f T nxo&ey to exch»nge.lbr goods. Any onebar.

ag dry good* or boob and shoe*, who wiQexchangefor part cash and balance In lands, will And a purchaser
by calling on TOMPKEN9 ± CO-. Room No.8 Kings-
bury Block, Randolph street. oc&uUHui

POR SALE—IB,OOO AcresofLand
-I~ nearFort Dodge. lowa, at a luw figurefor cash.
Apply to A. J.GALLOWAY 1* Co., IWI Lake street.Chicago. ogaMLHO-lw

F)R SALE—3OO Acres of Choice
Pino Lands for ule or exchange'for good City

Property. The load lain Wisconsin, on the Oconto
Hirer, tfilrtrmiles above the mouth. near Eldrldge A
Balcora'a Mills. Alto, two nimble Hone*, Boggy.
Harness, Ac. I-or further Information apply WBUBT,
K. HILL, Proprietor or Garden City Uuu>e, <

ocfl-dm-lm •

Winter to exchange
YT FOB CITYPROPERTY.

a nM,
Consistingof 100acre* of prairie and «fi acre* of timber
land. Address,P. O. Box 11, ocAdlTLlm

gEWING -MACIIKE AGENTS.
. Wonted in every County throughout Uao Western

States to tell
Totmg’t Improved S3O Sawing HacMne.

These Machines are adapted toall%ar 1L,) „ a nrFamily Sewing.Tailoring and Boo* . ni,t^x.Tin?

Irl9tTL.»- WM. B. YOUNG * CO„
' ,.li Maoofortarura, Chicago, 13.

.�aCAGO SALESROOM. ID LAKE STREET.

npO PHYSICIANS.—We have lor
JL sale •iiiiaU Drag Store, ami goodwillof a nhnl-

clan’ln good practice la this city. The preerripuoa
baMoeaa alone la from Are to ten dollarsnerilay. A.,
goodchance, aatheownerb obliged togoEaiit. Also
rive Lot*ln the city ofLa Crowe. Wls.. welt situated.
"Wlllbo sold very low, A good horse and boggy taken
In payment. - Also—lo Acre* adjoining thecity l.mtts,
month, for tale nta greatbargain. Also—9.ooo Acre* of
Land In Crawford Co., lowa, forcaah. very loir. •:

Beal Estate Brokers, Boom No. a BlagslmryBlock,

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
advertising schedule.
Thefollowing are the Rate* of Advertising la tho

DAILY CHICAGO TJtIBC.NEi
One Square, fd linen agate.) one Insertion $ .BO
One Square each subsequent day. (.it Jj.'jo).. .75
One Square two woeka, \tiw s7.ui) 3’go
One Square one month. (2m sd.un B.tti
One Square three month*, <4m $15.00).. 1.. ..

ja.ou
One Square (alxraontha, l'Jui $36.00.........20.00
One Square one year yj.uj

fSf~ A Schedule of Price* for more apace tbaa
oue Square can be seenat the Counting Room.

All Transient Advertisement* to be paid in
Advance.

C2T" All changes charged 30 cents per Square.
BATSS or ASTUTUCta CC WBBKtT TtUBCXT.
SI.OO per Square, each week, for dratmonth.2.00 per Square fbr each subsequent mouth.30.00 per Square fur oue year.

auction Sales.
BY GILBERT & SAMPSON,AUCTIONEERS. No. H2 LAKE ST.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT AUCTION.

On Saturday. October 37th. at '*'< o'clock, wo will«U at oar Salesroom*. No. uttLake Street, j» •(•lemlidaoaomneat of Furniture. *<x. conaUUoe of iviea*Teiea S«Cw, Book-Case*. What-Not*. F.a»v uml K'-trk-jnjt Chain, Marble-Top Tables. Parlor'CUairs list-Ir “7; Jn:iaiJU '^,Vr *?’p‘-r ar’fHUB and 'Voahvund*. PlanoStool*. French IksHeada. Secretaries. Extension Mn-Lie Table*. tan* ciiairmnd Rockers Lounge*. W.srd-
Cajd and Center Ta-Dies,Oakrldcboard*. Carpet*. Mirror*. TuUet. Break-an‘* Tr rS? 1!. 1 Chamber Seta, wuh manroircrtfJ Bt ** *»me time.Bnyers* of Fornlture will nave 351<> W per rent. hr at-tending our regular miles on Tbuiadavs «odSatnnLir*. Good*packed and shipped tor thecoutureocJWiJl'll GILBERT & aAMPSON, Auctioneers

BUTTERS & CO.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

48, 48 dc SO DEAHBOBN STREET.
DUccUf

nraNman a a x. a
Every Wednesday is Saturday at 9 X-2 A.M.

DRY GOODS SALE
Every Monday at 0 1-2 o'clock A.M

AT OCU SALESROOM.
Cash advanced on Furniture, Pry Goods Rootaand Shoes, Ac. iuao-iirf-iy ”

amusements.
eVICKEU’S THEATRE.
Uidbon itrret. between state anil Dearborn.
IV«r*openat7o'clock. Performance to mm.SSSs Illl'wclK’ Utl‘CC op *a rtom 1 aud

A imLwuix Circle. 50cent*: Second Circle a
cent*; Private Boxe«. IMOamIRCO. ’

Last appearance ofthe popular Artl‘U
MIS 3 MACAHTBT AND MB. VINCENT.

BENEFIT-of the Anthor*of the PoUCftaJ Sen*ution Drama, cruUled-l'uLiriCS: On, Tmt'.SmCmcAcn; which wtll be presented for tbeun which occHtloo the ladfu* amt gentieinentMtiti*‘s* ’SIiT." 1". **s' "! <’PP«rtnnlly Krot"[l.ranvofthe Presidential Candidates, The ballot-, win h,V fi.,5
nl-lutlat the Box office ami deno-dii-d in a box at thi«door. Thevote wlil be declared at the end of the tint*uiaof Politics. Tocommence with the Drama o'*

IRELAND ASIT IS
Jodj-OTrot. - - . >ll« Mndn-r Matnrtbr.U-ssrJPir. . . . Mr. F. A. Vincent,

Wm ‘W" >“ “• Grcnt

Q.RAND IVIDE-AW AKE
PROMENADE GOKSERT AND BALL.To be given by w
Division. ‘"C,” of tho Tenth AVnrtl

WEST SIDE WIDE-AWAKES,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. CU, ISOO, AT

WEST >1 AIiKKT HALL,
OFFICERS OFTHE HAY.President. 11. B. HUGER. Oipuin, J. TVHDB.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.HENRY BRt>WNVILLE. J WFRIt
°

JACOBRUTH. KR\\K \tnnrrrIf. X. KRlSBie?. G \V RBVr

r loIdlsg;
DECORATION COMMITTEE.

SCimLKjj L
HONORARY MANAGERS.J>o. wentworth. w n ogdfvLewis dodge, o \v u \V;f *

it’ xnorp°n * «•_w‘ilm \irrrr.
n oeo. sciixhinkß,

v- li A
i.: m,V,LD * iIOCKINSON,

•|*r, .rulvi'a A. HAKVKV.J. CT. IIAINhS, ,IXt> I: iiii'w
Al’«PSTi;s SCHMtDT. JNU jV i.OEN'.
w S* I IIAS. ULITZ,W. L. GtlL’KUr.

_
E. MORUiaoN*.B. 11. WILSON-.

RECEPTION COMMITTER.T. A. PIEljrR, \V\f. 'iKT/iiEPu. Ji.yttismiJ. utli. uSui.u->
FLOOR MANAGERS.

?Fr,Sy,M : M'.VN -'III-Ltlt- i- V. lU-AISDKLL,JAt oil Hf m, r n *
? A

F ISiHH?iIIsE.? B̂X> » ctIAS LoumNO.G. F. BIRKHAUOT. AVM. CIIKSIRFJNO. BEBGBOU.D, ’

i.d The different Wide-Awake CotuponlM of *i«liClt» an* specially Invited 01 tuw
Cenu rich, to be bad of the Commit-teC-iiC;itraP::<?m,,nU 1,0,1 anv of the Member*cr* lhe Programme willahurtly be announced

oc&ld
TAANCENO ACADIOIY—No. 105

ladles and children at 3 o’cUjCt pxt .in neV
®renlne. exclusively f.,r(<n-UKUtarhiSIESAKKIISTIIUM’Sll.lttorentfor boll*and par»jos 00 twu night* In thu week,

oc-.itx^t

(4 .
MIixASOLE’S DANCINGV. ■ •

ACADEJIVCorner 34i*aiion and Clark sm.—tfntrauca on MadisonUh*i Open atall time* f..rbe«tu:u-i*
Cla7s ** v|‘ ,7 Tuesday and Saturday. Fa.rent* only jillowe»laevUfu»rs. luevdaw

t a?*‘*,Jor J%.f>o^tr* * ntf and no person*admit,tctl except (bone Introduced bysclnV.au. scwUM-Sfc

J. K. Stafford's Olive Tm
Olive Only ami no other preparation ever

| compoundedw*th the view ofa ccne-l
jHi! sale haa bver been able to obtain!

UHIC jiwtiiaQi]tals from persons of such’
jprominence as

01IVA 1P*°- LxX‘ fjftr*vc.,NV.w Vo,if.VIITC hnieuN Datrea. Ksq., Bender. X V.
ITovatow Wmkh, Kmj.. A'l.any. X Y.l

BrrrOkkkx. WaeMngton. D. (.*.!
Col.SamuelColt, llattford, Cumi.Oil foil!"1- M.»r, U. t«. Anav.ViiVCjßir. Jushpa Lkj firr. Kdltor IndtK

, pendent. X. V18,,. K. Unc-dTIEd. Kjtmln.r.N, V.OISWAIW. Omoxe, Agent of Ameri.VIIU/ can Itoie Union. X. V.(R«y. t». K. a. Snsxisu, Bnuernmt’*.
Al. L-SfWlork,OiIYC Rlr - Rh* 1-uixabo, Exeter. X. If,

And more than one hundred other
well known pernios,Olive

Olive'VU?C( TPuta; Outk T*« ik Tram.** lU
.neallns liaUamlc odors atvj i.rouchtiu

AV .
(contact with Hie lining membrane ofOmCiu,e
(Throat. Bronchial Tabes, and all

A ! the Air-Cellsoi the Longs,OJlTC.^k'ineotonceanypain oroppre*.■-lon. it ml any Irritation or In-
jttamatloo,

TllStrA' "'l**? 1,utb Tab istakk* rpos Sr.UllfU-qab It forma an nnrqnaJrd Soothing;aml HeAllni: Syrup fur Cough*and *5
I'UrOOt .ftliTP ,Olive T>« h Amm 1UVi*?v..Magnetic or concentrated. curativemowerrentier U a m*»«»

Ai. I PAIN ANN 11( 1C ATO R.OIIVP 01 vc r ‘jr.irau' •‘Uday. does not dla.VIIIC color. Fifty voetr*a bottle.

Al, ! J. R. STAFFORD’SOaVe iRQH AND SULPHUR PUWOEBSjAre a soluble preparation of Iron anil
Al, isulphQr.monUntlw%i uiat cxl-.Ui.;;(JIlTe ia ,ha * Wrftcily healthy

iLer^n +w L f.U1".2 the (luv-toaifooU—ThyyKevitMl zona,i pUf uy me
Ai • I Impart Knergy to theUllTel*«W“ »v,V.tu-They Invigoratethe streni'liieii tiio Dl.JteaUoiwTbeT Regulato the Secre.
Olive "pe',Jo

Prick Osb Dullah a Paciuo*.
Al# 'STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR

and SUL.
. PHUIt POWDKKS

'

|STAfyoiU>- 3 LNUiUiI;
Oliyp ?v*uetywmc S3HTH & DWTER,

(docewsor* to Pento:, & Co_)
Wbolnalo auu Beull A<cnuln Chi.1 cago.

I**,
iTar.

Tar.

Tar.

Tar.

Olhe

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar,

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Car.
Tar.
Tar.

Tar.
Tar.
far.
Tar.
Tar,

Tar.
rjJtEAT VICTORIA RRIDGE

pPEX.—immense Iron structure, nearlrtwomllmlA labgUL (tlie longest la lie world)- erecteilacross t&i
«IV*2R ST. LAWRENCE,

AtVontretu, ata cost of Slx-and-a-Half MJllon*ofDof-toConnect the Eastern ami Western BUlaluna oC

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
la no open furpnbllc IrafUr. *TM* road of nearly LICO

tulle* la length, laoperated under ,

ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT, JCICU.. TO
PORTLAND, i!E„ *

And there la only

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
From Chicago or ibe Mississippi River toPortland or
Boston. Quiekntand most convenientruuM* tortravel
between too South and West and Canada ana NewEngland. Paa*en«r*nndfir.btitbtMikedtliroush allpans of Canada and the Nor/ England tftatev: abo ttaand ftom

CHICAGO AND .LIVERPOOL.Ami the Continent of Europe, at cnn-ldcrably mlncetlrate* W the ot>iy regular weekly, line oruNlTEI*STATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERA tail-ing from Clor'jee every BatunUv. and froa Liverpoolevery 'VeUoesday thruujrliout the jear fnnherpjnfcm»r, , PPir to Waiter 'oVnir»iManager. Montreal,
JAMES WARRACK, General Wettern Accst*■ No. u Lake fircet,Under the Adam* Home. Chicago.

TTMTED STATES
vJ Only Weekly Line to

MAIL—
COBS. LIVERPOOL,

Ana «M Hi, principal title of Great Brlulu amiContinental

THE MONTREAL MAIL
Ocean Steamship Company’s

SS^SSSfSS^^^S!^Vto^rttonaP*G^a*'***or-1 OTa Scotian.CaoJlnrlanct..Kange. I N'th American. - AltonAn.loeaxon, . j Canadian, inetr>'
Onlekaas Two new ships, tbulldbjr.)
viaica«ss( Cheapen and mo»t Comfortable se* passage

, arc from Chicago or Milwaukee to Queenstown
(Cork). Liverpool: *

Flm Class. according toauto room ...S£9 and fvwSteerage, lomulwith cooked prorhrtoas., -i
Kctom TU’Wcosfirst Class, good for 4xmonths flSfraadJWSteerage..-*

* ...ittua 9t»
CerUfleate* toned forbrtnjlnir mu passenger* ft«iw

the principaltowns of Great Britain
above «teainewor sailing vewela. at very rodueedrite*For freightor passage apply to tbe Coiuoaort aJnh
Cork andliabiUvaiuiSBroadway,; NW\oreGraham,Detroit and Milwaukee llaUroiuX. Mr.wao -ee*

.
• . GraaJTruatRj»Uw»yOffii*^iaLaWr it_dly.litp - Undwf AtUmn Hoatck

"VTEW SWEET ClDEß.—So'bbul-L1 Pnn Apple Jolce wUI be sold low. AUbchok •tartrtlr*otGreenApple*,atibobasement. <h sw«ilocUxlw s. ii. ?LSLEY s


